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WARWICK FB MALE INSTITUTE SAVE TOUR CORN COBS AND Wound Uie btmdarillot, who wave befoerLOTTEHT NOTICE.
We have boea under tb noemuty of cautioning

the publte repeatedly against certain persona umng

exercise of the ungentle sport," as - Lord
Byron calla the Dull fight, tripped gaily tip

front of Canalixo'a box, made her obei-
sance, and disappeared amidst another tre-
mendous demonstration of applause.

Doe there, exiat in our nature, a morbid

Hooee of Kepreaentatives." A lariff bill,
it ia eonreeded, can smly originate ia the'
House, because k M l bill for raiting ms
tHttt. That it ia the 00It proper object ef
sorb, a bill. ' A tariff bill te ay. end.
collect taxes. - It ia m bill for raising' rev- -
enne;' and whenever It depart from that
object, tn whole or in pnrf, either by Mai .

purtiai prohibition, it vior tkt pmr
vo$$ of tha irrtMttd novotri n

Thua he held explicitly that, a 'lety
which- - went bof one per cent, beyonu-th- e
revenue attndatd was uneonstittHwnal, : and
that if jCongtesa might adtl btrt one per cenUr
te the amount of duty neceasary for reven.
uei it might add a hundred per cent--J and
that if it might Impose such doty on one
article, it might with equal right 'impose it
upon sll otherarticlos whatever.' The whole
proceedintr. whetlier in a amaller or e ane'att

degreo, Hie Secretary Ynainlaiortl-t- o be
directlr araiHst tlie CtmstituliOh, and "ait
act which1 trbiaceudeti the power of Con
gresa to perfurm. - That was the' doctrine

the report, i Va it a doctrine which
this House meant to ansuinf - Would the .

House express its concurrence in uch. e.
timea'at ' tie trusted not.The doctrine
yras extraardtnary- ,- lnd'od. - W hat, - the

those- - aiatetmen who had rone before
had been open violators of the Conetita- -

uon of their country. Had not thia very
policy of a protective tarifi been diatlnctly
recommended to Cengreaa by every snecess-iv- e

Executive, from Getvrre Wsahinftoa
down to and including Andrew icksonf

gen tl men would refer to lha oral, and to
tbe last comnramcationaof President Wash
ingtoa, ' they could perceive' that he? bad y
diatinctly recommended the adoption '. of
aoch a policy as among the duties of Con

4

the eyes of the animal the scarlet, and blu
cloths, which serve the purposes of irrita io
tion and ofescape when the putsuit is hot -
tite matadore, or killers, are precisely the
same as witnessed in Spsin.

J ne Jilealdt issues a signal; the gales
are thrown open, and out inahes the bull
bewildered by the auc'den glme of light,
Ihe shouts of the spectators, and the exploding--

hieworks

else
aitached to his bodr. - The

wrounteil lancetnen tlrat attack him, display
ing singular address, strength and daring.
A first, second and third buU were despatch
ed in aucceasion, and little or ee iniary was th
sustained by rilher man or horser-.bu- t lbs as
fourth was an animal 01 great aise, and of a
fienrenre aeldom witnessed in Mexico.
Nothing appeared to damthim orto,chck
his impetuosity. He qnickly buried his at
horns in the side of on horse,, and over
threw sprawling in tbe dust another,, to. tied
gether wiih 1iia rider. Two horses were table,
now hove de ombat.,it; At a "given signal, plish
aii piebald mules, three abrest, and - gaily
caparisoned, galloped into the arena at full a
peed... wiMHMhe alaeghtered animslsnrere the

aitacliod Uieir harnesa. and ther vantsh' the
ed in a twinktinir. A stirring fight jiow up
ensued bwea"4i&'iif
picador; the excitement of the spectatots got
was intense; tha vast amphitheatre rang with sad,
tha Mexican shout of animation "oifi!" aged
The issue was a sad tragedy. The bull stage
laid prostrate man and horse: the animal on
had fallen on the limb of the man, and be-

fore he could extricate himself from his
perilous situation, iho maddened beast bur-
ied his horns in his side. When he with-
drew them, they were saiurtted with blood
to the very quick. I he poor lellow died
instantaneously. A dead Silence prevailed
for half a minute, which was broken by the
leperos, who, seeing the man motionless,
shouted out Afucrtol . (dead.). Jfuertotmtt

tions
(poof fellow) exclaimed the women in the of
boxes, looking at each other under tbe im-

pulse
of

of a momentary terror, PobrttUo thia
was murmured for some minutes. JEs Afoy
fed, (it is very ugly) and many females left
the boxes."'- - Four men then bore tha corpse tion
from the arena. Tha mates again appeared the
te drag eat tbe body of the hotssv and a man thia
with a wheel barrow filled with sand soon
obliterated all traces of-- thai tragedy; - The thie
port, however, was not suspended, although the

such a catastrophe ai tba fleatVof a man 4s
of very rare occurrence! bat the animals on thia
this occasion; were ? --

"v-r! --ifl -- -f --r.t 1

iwuiuo iu uaiceness, cvprcuniy seiecien
in honor of the President's anticipated vis
rt-.-

,,. "

It was not until five horses had been slain just
by this redoubtable animal, that he himself
was finally despatched." After this per- - who
rormance, the trumpet sounded, and the safe

snofnmt, the heroine oftbe leaiival, made of
Ka. niuimiua Nlm wii wrnvlmt aatith a W

i'K---- -- a -- ..
rapture of applause from all quarters. : Her I

rwleeThreat.a fa. .a. .aea. r tawillt Iraw.ra. KUflr

admirablefignrer

gress. Here are bta.won'ai AiJit.--!-- ;

The advancement of arrienlmre, com
maice and waarmWdcfwrcs. bv mlt vnwr -
snms--, will noti f truat; need' reemraenda
lion; but I cannot forbear intimating to yon
tha expediency of giving ffeciaat encour
agement, aa well to the introduction of new
and eseful in venrionr from abroad aa to the T"T

appetite fM exritetneiil. which finds its cm-- ,

genial irratificaiion and development in the!
exhibition of scenes soch as thesef How Tor

it it to be accounted for that women of
delicacy and refinement, educated in Court
Iriea ihe moat enlmbiened, however, tliey
rnav reeoil from the Oral shock of such spec

m mu.hr inJiireram a, but to Hgari them
pastimes of irresieiible rrctaaitotI K.-- ;

' LAUGHABLE INCIDENT.
"

,
!

Ia the new melodrama, recently rot op
the Chatham theatre, a famous robber is

taken and beheaded, aiaf, hia head is exhib er
to. lb, aualience by being placed w 1
in tbe eentte.of the sUige. - i;o aceiim.
tliiate the 4i(e, llie miiber'a body ed

in the table, and his neck ia fitted into of
hole iu the ecu ire of Ihe leaf, ' so that to

audience it looks preciaety aa though
man's head bad been cui odTantl stottd
in a pool of its own llood upon llxe labJe.

into the third tier of the . atige boxes. all
by some unexplained manoeuvre, man ua
to blow a lot of Scotch snnff over the
just at the time the head - was placed'

the table. Aa soon aa the stinff had be-

gun to aettle down, the head commenced
sneeiing lo tbe no small amusement of the
audience; and, as tbatn-exin- g could not be II
stopped, the curtain (ell ami J roars of laugh-
ter and confusion. 4 . ,. .

THE TARIFF. I

Homt of Hepretentatiuti, Dte. 0, J 845.
Mr. Douglass moved a aertea of .reaolo

for tha tefetwrice ef the Mmni mesaaga
'

the President of tbe United States, (all
which win be found on the first page- - of

paper.) The second of those teaolu-lion- s
being urider eoosider

Mr. Stewart moved lo amend the resolu
by inaenlng thereafter' Inslractions to

committee to ivport ,aa the sense ef
Hoase that no alteration" ought to he

made in the lariff of 1 842, In aupporting
motion, Mr. S. said that be thought

House ooght to meet thie quoation at
onoe. It seemed to him to be the duty of

committee lo give an sxpicssion of its
radTieaird' with" alarm" iU langnage of the
Exeeuliva Message en the aubjeet of the
tariff." Mr. 8. waa in possession of letters

received from individuals who had com
menced manufacturing ettabliahmenut, end if

wished to know whether it would ne
Tor ' them to proceed. Their inquiry

hint Was, what was going Id be done.
hetlierthe entire lem of protectiveays pot, . 1 1 1 . .

7 ? " I!xJixeouuvei n- - in--
UUT WW VWWinK VII IIWH l imiW VI Vir

b'"tfd established. .v8nrejr 4t.
waa their obvtoo duty to Conie p to ths

.I A 4"
queaimn winy anu ..p-m- y, mm. wveco r.
gie a diaunct axpreaaion oltheir viaars. '

It had been intimated by a gentleman
from Alabama, over the way, (Mr. Payne,)
that tlie report from the Secretary "of the
I reaaury waa a most extraord.nnry doca-- -

menfclSAlraonijeary-- it certauiily was.
and many new and : myVextraor
dinaty, tloclrincs did it rontain. Mr. ' S.
concurred very heartily with the reatismsn
in thus much of what lie bad said, l he
report; wss a document aettinr forth doe
trinea In political economy such as never
tmfora had been nromulraled br anv author.
ixed officer f Goveromentrand 'the post

'!" tannoereaia star
' J

leaUy proper and highly obligatory on thia
body that it sliould give at prompt an e

r . .
tion, in aa onci a manner as ne couiu, some
of thete opinions. - ' '

,
- '

J he first doctrine which he should no
Jice, and which-wt- s most dislinetly" avowed
la.ttte.Herury s rermrb wee trwt tnrpro
Iretive policy wss - untonttu'monnl, anil If
an. there must be an end of it. "The Bed
rotary said expressly llmt the larilT of 1842
waa 'too Onequal and unjust, too exhorht

i.... .i : 1 t- - u" mau opiwmww, " owi.j .n m.
ntet win me luiiuamentat pnncipiea 01 intj
Jonetiiulion.' w f. t t;n

k

n'heso were his express words, that the
tariff ef 1842 wad clearly in' conflict with
tha fundamental principles of thn ' L'6diiI- -
taitofl, and he'Rad mada an t ecumcht to
prwve this; lie' quoted the Constitution,
slid then argued, by wai'O , Infereuee. Hhlt

!oma twa years ago, it may ha remeakered, it
was propoaed to open a female achoot by thaauh- -
scnoer, on me condition that soluble oatronaaa
should be guaranteed hefuie-hsn-d, to justify the ex-p-

ea of the undertaking Tha requisite patron-
age wae net furnished in season, and of course Ihs
enterprise was abandoned, tor the .time being al-

though applications were subsequently made,
which, had they been made ia time, would most
probably have secured the success of. tha uoderia
ktrtg, It has now become necessary, however, that
the suHacriber should hae school in his family,
for the benefit of his own children. This school
will be commenced, aceorduifly shoot the first of
January neit, and wdeaigred W be condncted on a
liberal and elevated scalp, The number iif hoarders
win he limited at the outset to ten or lwelte,but
may be; and prohahry will he. increased aadrruro-tlance- s

may admit. All the branches of an appro-e- d

female education will be taught, including the
Ancient Classica French and M usie, if required.
The school will ha conducted by one or more su

teachers, under the general aupervisien of the
proprie'or. Tha terms' for board, tuition, die,
wil be moderate. 'Those who may wish to pat.
rosixa this ecliool, may learn particulars hy

a line to tha auhcriber.. Applications, to
secure success, had lietter be made Wore tha srhool
opeiia. T. MEREDITH.
. August 23rd, 1845.

NEW SHOP,

FOII PLATING, CASTING, CUSf- -
8JTIITI1INO, IVENDIliro, Ac. tc.

subscriber informs hia friends andT the public generally, that he has taken
a ahop on Morgan street next door to the Coach
Shop of tba late Capt William P.- - Clark, where
ha will execute all Silver, and Brass Plating af
vsmage irons, oiu and new, and all other kinds
of plating, in fhe neatest and most substantial
maotier, and at the shortest Antics, in the old way-Oasti-

Mill Inks aad Saw Milf Roxea-Ut- m.

8mithing & repairing all kinds of Lock-mendi-

Mending Brass Andirma, tboela and Tongues,
and Candle Slicks and all fancy joba aa cheap
as the times require, for Cash.

Orders from a distance, as well aa ai home,
thankfully recsivsd and promply attended to. '

-
. WM. E. LEK.

Raleigh, May . 1846. l,c
PH0PO9 VL8 FOR IS9UINO

"
THE

NORTH CAROLINA "STANDARD

THE undersigned proposes to publish The
North Csrotina Standard --- c.t ..- -
ry, 1848, twice a week. Msnyumorrats, In
various ouartora of tha state, detire thia, and it ia
halieved it can ha done, If exert iona are made in
ita behslf among tha democratic party generally.
I he importance or such an is.ua, la, it seams te
the undersigned, loo apparent to require argument.
In Its tavor. A aemi-week- ly paper oucbt suielv to
be anauined by the great drra cratic party of the
Stale, (a party whash caste 40,00 votes, es
pecially as the federalists have (toe 8emi-week- -'

'.,JJi',,05 to w .paper. 19 eor one lathe
State. Think, of thia,' democrats, and of the in-

fluence which such publicslions must inevitably
exert upon the public mind. - -

THE WEEKLY 81 ANDARD will be pub-lish-

as heretofore, and, the undersigned flatters
himself, will be much mors interesting add valua-

ble than it is at present. It will coutain ' at lead
eight columns more, of leading matter than it dues
now.

TERMS:
TLa Semi-week- ly Standard will be pablished at

Pour Dollars, if paid within the first three months,
or Pie Dollars, if payment be delaved beyond that
pat iod and tha weekly tttaadard at Three Dalian
per annum, peyab'e in advaucsw . . .

Both ihe Weekly and . Semi Weekly will be
printed at tha present sise, on fine paper. nd with
new type. Subscriptions to both pspers are most
respectfully and eernratly solicitrd and subscri-
bers to the present paper, who are wilting tetoke
the Semi-Weak- instead of Hie Weekly, will
please inform tba undersigned of the fact, by letter
or otherwise, enx. or before tha 8th of January,!
1848.

W.' W, HOLD EX.
.Raleigh, November-1- 8. IMS.

T- - CeRntry "lerebtf nta.
FALL STOCK OF HATf.CAPS, &c. Ate.

joim TnoMPsoN & Co.
No. 6 JHaiB Street, IMchmencl, Va.

j , . Are new receirinj their .

H 1CH, having been' delected with
roach care, and bought on the beet

terms, they vrillfthis fall offer to the Merchants of
Virginia and Mono Uarolina, sueli inducements to
make their pa rehears here as have ' not been pre
viously offered in thie maikrt. Their assortment
willbe large and complete thrraghout the season,
replenished by Weekly additions: therefore Ihe pub
lic may rest assured ot meeting witn aa general an
sssor tnent as to be found in any estabhaliment In
tbe country. , .

aba following will comprtas porUoa of tbetr
atick.- -

100 dox Coney HaU '

60 " Muakrat and medium priced napt HaU
. h . ; 1 . . . , .

30 r ine msnionaoie n uina nam '

60 Brush and plain Rasaia Hate
SM M , Black and Drab Waol Hate ,
100 4 Sporting and A ah land Hals . ' ,

950 - Hair beat Caps '.
' ' r l '

75 - Sealetle Csps
00 - Pur Cape af all tfualitiee ' '

M 4 Plain and Pur Trim'd Cloth Cape
children 'a Caps varioaa kuada . .

s Patent Glased Caps . , . ..
With a iuaal varietv of manofactunnr aaitenals
and all oiher goods belonging to our line of busi.

They respect fullv ash a call tt m those' wistiing
to pneehaae, with the aasoraneo that thety pricea
sbaK he as low for cash ar. oa sU aaoataa timeaa
similar goodsean be had . . , .

Richmond, Va, A ug. Z5lh,l 4S. ' 35 7lp

SHUCKS UI
TO THE PLANTERS OF N..C.

Tbe undersigned baa obtained Irltcra pairnl to ea
ssie aoninifta miii stones (or meat) no ia aae, to
grrad CUUM.CUH aad SHUCK, arte meal, for hor
ses asuiea, cattle, hugs, SXa lacreby sating aura
than onejbii i ai a crop, srhieh - is aa important s
fan; with planters. ' The machlae-- oicfl fcr the
above purpose is simple aad durable, aad eaoaot
with lalr meaaa, gel out oi order.. It. will last aa
hmg as ihe stones last, aiih an expense' ot 5 aenu
evert Ave years. To enable the common mill atones
' grmt ear enra mle me.l, requires M new buil-
ding, nr extra poece. It sen be also applied 16
horse mills, ihrcahing mssliinrs, gina nr any givra
power Luovn. The same auill srill iind rtae-thi- rd

more ol'aors) meal by the intrmkisiioa af this
aaa be ehangrd from grinding vara

ia the ahuskv,. ts erunhac aora meJ ia Ihe snace ot
thirty sreonds. Cora alone wbee led te stock, is said te
be by Ihe moat practical and sewmifie planters, eontli-wtio-g

iaaaiflrett, proriawing fotiaiirrccholica aad
varioaa other rual.diea ahiek sic mclrnt 10 stock
Uriadiag soba and ahuek with Ihe cor makes a food
congenial ah their nature, and cannot nrnrtaee snv
of the serious results above mentioned. Stock, vhea
letl ou core eicloiively, are tcprived.of the brneatsel
Haleaaina (to sweeaaary totheproper-healih.ai- f an.
taaals,) by Iheir being auable to eat a auffieieat bulk
to produce distent ioa acfatw the amisaal- - besamei
gorged. Cobs aad shacks ground wkfe the aoraj par.
'Bee ais necessary tliatraaion, nhout say danger ol

diseases arising Irom overrating. Cora Cob and shuck
aacal ia improved hy scalding, aad Mill mare by a
partial IcrsenUlioe. A U. Iha preparatieas atailataia

!ge MiOB for hnga. Bo, hertes and mater lit toot esl
fermented lood, aonsrooenllythry will require it dry

"a partially net with sold water. Morses, males
and exea, when fad with awgreawd food, void much
in an undigested Stale, which Is of course loci far
all benefieUI purpose. Jiead the tvbjoined
Certificate.

(Cj'Tte undertfinei tan be addi etted at Hal-eif- h,

and tali wi I be attended to punctually and
with dctpatck by himtelfar agent.

WM. r: coixiNs.
Rsleigh Feb. 90. 1145.
Having been salisitcd by Maj. Collins te hare

my Mill adjusled to grind Coram tbe Ear aad Shook
I consented that be should do so as aa expeiimeee
and I am able to my that it gravis enrn in the shack
at the rate of 30 bashcla per hoar and tbe riretaina,

of the stone is so improved, that M grauls shelled
eora more than twice as last ss before, and by my
watch, at Pie rate at IS bushels per hmir, avid aora
meal liter thaa unl. I deem it a valuable

and shall purchase theTiahl la aaa it
at it will aRord su a speedy nay of Wdg my har--
acs aaa eaiiie, anu save mash laerebv.

WM. BOTLAN
Feb. SO 1145.

mR. GALES.' SIR lo order to remove
prejudice (which appears to prevail in

this section of the country airainst all Patent
Rigbta o far aw my atatemeiit will go in giving ihe
advautage which I have derived in having Major
Collins' Paten. Right fcr gdndinff OoravCob and
Shuek, attached or sppleLlojuy Crid gtill. J state'
that my Mill, since this improveajent wts attacked
grimle not only aa good Meal as Wore, bot jfev
timet letter, and grinds up the Corn, Cob and
Shock. Into Meal maffidertlty fine to mix with oth-
er rough food for Stork. My Mill ground very
slow before thie imnrortnent was msdf,. hut now

I make thia aUtemeat. aa well for the benefit of
the Public, aatodo justice to Knowltoo's Jateal
Cbow owned by Major Collins.

4. MMUUbUAI.

Prom the New Orleans Tropic. . .

MEXICAN BULL FIGHT EXTRA
ORDINARY. --

I send Too a description of a Mexican
btrlMight,;vf whteh-- f --wtte-a errectat0Trn
the city of Mexico. It was gotten tip On a I

scale of extraordinary attraction, in espeeial
honor of fianta Anna, and hut a few n.onths
previoira to hit downfall. An immeTtae
placard, emblatoned'with numerous pirto
rial illustrations ol the sanguinary spectacle,
announced the particulars, among which
was the extraordinary one, that a Woman
would, in the course of the exhibition, en.
ler- - the arena and combat wi'h a hull.
Eieht fierce and carefully selected bulla
were lo be let loose in sncreesion on tins
occasion. 1 he wnnsuai attractions oiicreu.
made every one eager to aeenre seat.

Thei immense amphitheatre, Irr wlneh
this species ef attittaemeat ts exhibited, pre--

sent, when it is well filled, an animated
and basHtif nl scene. It contains the usual
gradations of eovered gnllertea hnd rmcor
erett ranges of aeats, to afford ' fitting iac'

commoilaiion to both rich and poor." There
ar foor gresi tiera-- of Ifxlgesr-wttr- r avbdh
visions eapable of eonlatninx SO.flOU people

am persuaded there enoltl not hare been
much fewer than tnai nnmoer en tnra --e

easion. But the spectators,' how shall
ilescriba themt ' There were to- - be seen
ftonfnsed in one moUf mass the high bred
Senofvanl the paler delicate and: fashion
ablv attirexf Senonta-ofliee- re 4 of every
grade, resplendent w-t- featherafane. gold
see, padrtt nnabushed, rancherot 'peaav

ants, foreigners of everr nation under bene I

fcrf;"fTtnip of weirdegtitedliitTe cRil Jreri
in anrrrv, a rani atiir-r.ti.'i- i nn nil aciirv,.

from the presiding; Alcalde and his attend
dant satellites, lo the half-starve- d, half-n- a

ked epffd. 'a
The bri'ltaner ol coionne, and endless

variety of eostnmea visible .lhronghool . the
assemblage the trltense blue of the cloud-
less akv above the masses of light and
shadow Testing npon the Homes and lolty
walla of a spacions ChorrU, which is the on- -

Iv object visible from the interior of the
amphitheatre, presents a picture or; great
bean'y, without even taking mto acconnt
the scenes enacted upon tiie spacious arena

m : ' t '. .at vonr-feet.- '
1 . . . a

Santa Anna' disappointed the people,
probably - oedneed awar by the superior
gamblfng charms of eoek-fightin- bat Can
alixo.-th- e acting president,' ittipplird the
absence of tha State's highest functionary.

The arena is now cleared the band of
muia strikes ap die trumpet 14 sounded,
and the whole corps of perforn)r make
their appearance, thia i a epeefas of great
pomp and eimematnnce. 1 Thelgay end vs.
ried eostumea of the differeht irders of tha
anion the picadorti. whose jottce it is,
Whilaf monntedv to attack the bfali With the
lance, eoneiracled ralliet to irritate than Vj

the name, of CHAKI.KS MclNI'YRB &Co.,of
33 wall sued, and 19 Hro.id street. New-Yor- k,

and who advertise theros-lv-es as 'Agents for tha
l'aynint of Prixes," in Lotteries of which are are
tba Muiaaera, We repeat agMin theg are not, and
never haw ia, our Agent, and rn are no! eon
nedeJ with, or reaponnhle for, ant of their aria.

'I he? bava nt only iud ceniliealea of licketa,
. parportmj b of ticteta iaforit tiy aa in Lolteriea

urnJpr our nvmageirtant, wbich liokrts hate neer
liern in their r)owaion, hut they have evadeti the
pay room ui (Hwm, onurr pmrnre 01 a mitlmiee, or
10 a aaore bre-f-e- d manner, whm drawn to the
numbers u thoae fraudulent eartirieatea of tiohets.
DeaUda this, they Usiie eertiflcalaa nf tickets in what
t!y c i(r th Umn ludtery, which Hi t mitt per-
fect fraud, then being no suc'i Lottury under tha
authority of any I w a irf there arto'nkio-m-
Manarere t the Unien ljultery, 10 called This
fraudulent Lottery is - determined or decided by the
drawn natrium of the Alexandria Lottery, autbor- -
ued by Laws of C'oogrrea, which is under our man-
agement, by a contract with tha Mayor and Com-n- vn

C juncil of the qity of AUjundriaiarf u
- VAut made fe; appear apart Me Alexandria

Lattery, and iotended to be, as it witf perfect
fraud,

ThU notice is giwn that the public msy not be
doerired or defrauded by the circulars or by the
eehem-- f -- this fictitious Lottery which the uro
jec'ors of the fraud or t'.iuir shetlotsu

. ly sendijrg to . pfraous at a diunoe through 4he
insll. J. U. UKtUUHV & Co.

WadiingtoH, ' 0," tr., tfir 1 848. 4- -i

FEVER AND AGUE.
1000's! AMD 10,000's!!

Ar oow euffering under that Baneef Life, Fever
ana Atue,, or miioue rniermiiient rever!
'ROW ANUS IMPROVED TONIC MIX-TURK- ,"

ia unirersilly acknowledged, by the
disinterested, to be tha GREAT NATIONAL
HKMKDY thei only WAkRANTKD, oe.
lure, and radicalf CUKBthat never ha failed,
when properly uted, to eradicate the disease,
lad also ii immediate eantet reitoring the
natural fell gs and el isticity of tha congtitu-liu- o

ia a laanner that nothing; else will. .

J7 Xuereiore proewre at once Ihie long-Hie-

old, faeourite, and urltrnj remedy, now called
,. Rwaad'a Improted Totiia Mixture protected

against counierfeilera. by the written tig mature
of the original inventor, JOHN R, ROW AND,
evei the roontfe of every bottleand which may
for a certainty, e obtained genuine in Raleigh

JOHN R- - ROWAND, M. O.Proprietor.. , No. 83 N. 2d: at. Phila.
34-- 71.

8TATE OF .NORTH CAROLINA, -
,

oAnion bounty, . .

Court of Pleai and Quarter Sessions,
" August Term, 1815.

Job. B A.lle. i.rdis. (o oye(
Heirs Nsthaa Allen. 4eM S

la this mm it appearing to tha aallsfaslioa of the
Court, that Hintea Vinsoo and Wife, Paerrby and
J ntrn Vxuw and WhV- - Sslty-ar- a ol
this dtalei it is ordered Iherelorethat publieaioa be
made as the Kaieigh Star, toe sia seeks, notifying
them to spneari at our aval Court to be bold lor
aaidCoaMy, ai taeOmn Hovae tn Smhhneld, oa
the 4h Monday in Nasembar neat, thea and there
to plead, aaavtr or demur otherwise judgeaaeat

ill be takea pro eonteasa.
Witaeas, Tnontaa tlgteea Clerk o" oar said

Court, at oflioe the Jia nl tKtnber t5.' ' TIIOM A3 HAGLEY, ClitT
Price adv. t U-6-i.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Johntton County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sssiona
August Term, 1845.

Rehecca O'Neal, TheophUua Dodd and wife Re-

becca, Gasten Raines and wife (iilly. Elisha
Tadal, Warren Bailey, admr. of Elizabeth
Badey. itee'd, William Wilder, Nancy Wilder,
Troy Wilder,. Ervia Wilder, by their guar.
dia Matthew Wilder, and I sham Wilder, Caty
Wilder, Harriet Wilder, Pollr Wilder and
Matthew Wilder, by their next friend Matthew
Wilder.

- aeaixtT
Hnpaon O'XeaT.admr. of Patience O'Neal, dee'd

aad William O'Neal, leham O'Neal, Raoaon
KichardsoD aad wits Liuinda, John A. Barks- -

rilale aud wite.Nancy,li 0'NeaL.WillianvO'..
Neal, ch'ddren of Ishum O'Neal, and William
W. Conflict and wife 8aral Nathan O'Neal

" Priacy O'Neal. Kicliard P.ray and wife Tem-pe- y,

Thomas Cole and wife Polly, Cinjha O'- -
Neat-Wile- y Xl'Neal and Kittgsheery O'Neal- r-

Petition for account andtttllemtnt.
In ihit ease, it tpneannjr to the satisfaction af

the court that all the defendants, except lloptoo
O'Neal, are of this State; It it there-lor- e

ordered that publication be made in the Rv
leigh Hlarforsix weeks, notifying said defend-
ants to appear at our nekt court to he held for
tba eoen'y of Johnston, at tha court house in
SmithfieU. on tha 4th MWay in November
next, than and there to plead or demur to this
petition. v

Witness, Thomas Bagley, Clerk of our said
court, at BmithficU.

lOtfTBACrLKTTCrii."
Pries adv. 6 60. . 41 fiw.

WaAa-wbYUa- , Turwcr & Co.,
Jmhoricn x

and-Vioidad- ,

v DEALERS IN

PHGOODS,
T4 Mala 'Street, .RICHMOND,

- f VJJtGlMA.

Tf AVE in gtore llieir FALL SUPPLY,
J. JL. under luspicee favorable to purcha
era. tne ir stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSI MERES, --

, SATINETS AND KEUSEYS,
CASHMERES AND. PRINTS,

. BLEA.sk DRO. SHEETINGS. ,

ttre equal in variety and extent to any which
will be offered in nr market, and Cor cash
?r to punctual euatomera theT offer srreat
s . 1 -
xuuuarmenui. .

.Richmond, 1st Sept. '45. 87 Dtp.

. Job priniino f
" Neailjr iswated at this offiee

1 - r AI (tie ihorteftt "

two and three and twenty. Her dress wss , ..

and picturesque. . Taking wWt"A4lWk J-- .

ru:...L n,t.c.vt. Ho .i..eh a i poUcyof protecting American industry was

exertions of skill and genius in' producing
them at homer n athtngtoff t 1muuT

.Ponerciniao reptaiedfy, and not wilh- -
out success, directed their, attention to the
encouragement of manufarturtt. The obi
jectla ol too much eortscqocncq.nol to
sure a ennttrraanre of their eHorts In every .
wsy which ahall jumtajUsJ,n-i-

lie' waa; President of 1he Canvention
liich had formed the Constitulion, and--

most be presumed to bate known some- -
tog about its meaning and intention, ,'
tliev would examine the Executive Mee- -

aages of President 1 Jefferson and .MtV' .B?..
presumed that gen'.leraen, eepectaily thov

1 the Jtaewon acftooi,- - would admit lhav
he, too,'. knew something orihe Oonstit- -

liwtW they woald And there three succeasiyf .

recommotuiations ai una same policy aa
atnonr the highest dntiea of Govtrhment.'
Ilxw arethetminioiwwfJe

went to the extent or absolute prchwitiont
To'euluvata neae.arHl mamtain ceJ

merce and navigation, in all their ,Iawf.ir
enterprises; i to foster our fisheries, as tturse
nea? ait, navigation and ror the nurture of
manr and to protect the mnnufacfuree adap t
ted to our citcumettmceei t these fellow-eii- w

xeos, are the landmarks by which wo are
M guide ourtelves in all our ' proceedings.'
Jtfferton'm iftcmd Annual Aleuajtt,

"I he situation int-- i which we have beet
forced baa knpcVed ne to apply e portion of
our industry and capital to iiati-ma- l . mantv
metures and lmprovsments ' I he extent ot
conversion is daily increasing, ami little
doubt remains that the eatabliahnien'a form
etl and forming will under the auspices of
theaper materials and sabaitence, the free
dora of labor from taxation with ua,' a id of
protecting Sufte'e and prohibUtone, become
irTiuttuwuw trrtrewri

"Ud, tfietefore, who Is now against dot!
mestie manufactures, must be for reducing
us either to a dependence upon that nation
or be clothed in ikint, and. live like btatle

tha

.ented to her.- the approached in front of
u- - r. t;-- iwi ...d. .
IIQ VatllH'lalV wvaaa; aas asvs w nn s wv- v s

smiled, and addresa-- d hereell to the Sangtlin- -
sport. Another bull was let loose, harr . .. . .. . , .. -

made directly to tne spot wncre ine flagmen
were eongrt galed, who immediutely com.
menced the usaai exasperation, ty wsvtn?
their colored flags before it eyes; Tlte
woman - then approached. . She fluttered

her srarlet ensign before - the animal, and
directed her award In due position for the
fatitl atab.4 The bull bent his" Tietk ahd
made a fartous rosh.r She dsrtdd nimbly
aside, bat eucceeded in inflicting', a stab on

the shoulder of tba animal, she never
betrayed theloaat-fea- r. 4 The btiH' tnrned

aTHIIK ' AgalirsnrgnooK nernngin innmpn. .

but the gadtb-nnest- lhtL.animal'a eltackl
k dnws. l and nil ck aa liohtnino. if I

r tandariUo had not, by flinging his sesrlet
cloak bemrw tha animal, inatantly diverted

jfcer-
his attention t a nw object, her delicate pression aa poastoia 01 11a viewa ana inten-ladysh- ip

would have inevitably 'ahered the I uon in the premUe Mr. P. proposed to
Cin nn the dahsnnv victim of half an 1 draw forth to view, and topubRe exammr-- in dent and caterni. 'I am proud to toy

that I am not one ofr thete. i' Experience f.
hat taught m that manufactures ere no 'n

ot nrtcitftry to our iridrpetujrnce at 'tt'oitr -

im, JJ"fn". IOH
WimUa penilrrncn ggy- - th' "'f!.rVo 5:

VaiKingtor, and thomas Jefly tK jjj fini.
led in recommending: a Tr8liJB pf that
taorvjd Inslroment which '

theic own h'aiida " '
hvld formedj And 1 JL. -

jfeftt Madison, that wpuVe wsulCe4. patriot
"

anil most isganor , ,nd ncorrupiibie statea-ma- n

'hat;did miWVkl matterf "

Irt no ls the ,0 jOVj( MBttJiiye communica. '

tions; W jctt (hen. annual messagea , and , "
wf , ' diem, special. , be hsd united , l.ia

VP' r..Mmmsnd the enrottragement and

"" j. : : 1

hour before. But even this mischanee in
nn wlV daanted the res tie heroine She

. - i.j I.. . .sj.i rl
aroae.r!Bmiiea gTacitmaiy, pro vi ami nrrwrr
wjth" JSO bartd da- -
avnrka. cautiously approached
and succeeded in infixing them both' irt hia
neck.when tltey instantly expldded. ' Tlds
daring feat, which was fn1owdir v thtih
.1... nf nrvnlaiisM drew th anlmsl. nnw rn.""-- " - - :. .
deted ftinoea', in toll puisaa or her, which
the dexieroualy and withngHttytruly
astonishing, evnueo ey leaping tne urcaat
work which separaiedjthe atcna: from.Jbe
tower seats The applause which ' was
showered err her - appeared- - to - ininte ne w

vigor and courage, She- - agairl took the
sword and the flag and stole op to the now
anadMad animnb-wb- aeenied te he enllee.

j ting all hhV might with on fdHous rush o
1 rnrsh his ndvmary,lle gated" intently at

iter, is 11 conskienng now nestne
annih itate her; foaming atf the' mouth and. 1 . 1 . L . .j .
pawing wie gmnnu wnn ra jej vurL ia fnaanrin htm. eulnilw inlenl nnnn
the vital poU! Tlie rtish began the stab
descended, Aer-e-. ' - - ? '

..s.:;,.fe,-t.j--W-.-"-- - 'vi-- i2
Where the vest neck lust mm visa with the aeine.'.- ' a aw - - V w

and the huge beast fell
.

Inatantanronrly deatf.
.m w a aa m .a j anever snail 1 lorget tne anoa. or triumph.

which the petrple aent forth. It seemed to
bural from twenty thousand voices, and

legialation.of, out doroetlio--
,rr eci;on by

.inuuctirr8t.,'i--'H- ' t v.he power to !sye duiyfr protection wttsji
" Oovernrocnt. II is report Wygj wThe revision or ear .commercial www,

proper W .sdiipl them to thearrongemant
wlricit has taken place wih GHSt Britain.

mignti-- - . loitu protuoutm a--

dike in violation rlht true object ol' j
f mm.. nn,ni - ' ' At I . j s-- .. i. m - -- "" I

nerp-- 1 . 1 nwj oinv o.uci in v I

1 and nM in privninln If the seven ft . I

Umit
will itoubijees engage tne eany aurniHw v,
Cmigreaa., It will be worthy at the . same

lime. of. their jtist s.od jproiident care.
make such fu'iher altetati ma in the laws

-;- n miira ttneeiallu vrotcct and foeter

mf bo exceeded 0n pet ttnt." ' iao .
exceeded 'one hundred. If it
eeeded-npo- any one artiol' "'T

be
sv.

lAe tevtral branchct of manufacture which
ur-

-a I k.... enenntl instituted Of' OXlenHeU

"
I ..J .n!. .a...- - J.raut-nuaa- BIsTa BH I BSIBIS BUM L .Lane.
I front 'hi oonclusion

.

Vat ' '

1 41 I t. HI
I viongrees may lay aor - WPWin-n-- J

I high to collect he. "
total twhrhit f 'T-

.llini t irm'w
l h .ve t,udabla exertion, of our eiuaene
nfiUna Soecud Mtttazo Maj S3, lauy

!lVai s.. also, aa more effectual
fairly ahook the spacioua amphitheatre. Oar" Tfee Qoimiir;. : 7

y

Weffaatd. and as an encooragement to er
heroine, now flu.hed with ukumph ami ihe fcr-- 'SoK thaTtbe.idUional

& .... .t.

V'.' - ' ' I j.. ': ." 4 " V''


